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-VOL. 21 \\"OH1'ESTI~R ~t.\SS ., APRIL I . 1930 No. 21 
MR. EADIE TELLS 
ABOUT DIVING 
TECH BANQUET 
WELL ATTENDED 
TECH SHOW IS BASEBALL TEAM 
MYSTERY PLAY READY TO GO OUT 
GLEE CLUB TO 
SING AT BOSTON 
Sigma Xi Announces Mew Mem- Large Attendance Makes Affair Cast for Play Dir.ected by Jack Graham, Anderson, Purrington Club Will Join With Clark and 
bers in Assembly Huge Success Heald Are Pitching Academy Here 
AS5t'tnhl~· !Jlsl Thursday, wilh Dan (Ina! more th~ Tel'h Bnnqu1.1t bns 1 bt· nnmml T.:ch Sbo" \\hlrh 1~ to l"' .\h hr~ugh lh•• indoor drill& of tht• 
O'Grady otliciatinK """-" npcnw tw the .. h,,wn rewson fur its l.'xh•tenn: Fur n hdd 111 l"'''n)unt 1\lln whh .Junior Pr<llll hn,elmll cnndithHt!! ha"c not been a 
si11ging 11£ tl "erse of "Americn" under time discontinued, it wns rUVI\'t!d, lnrge. WC<'k, will 11<' IJrC~SC.ntcd 111 llorth.•uhnral vcn• pmducti\•e ~.;~urce ()II which 10 
the l<'ili.lllrship of Mr. Lianscmnh. l\' due to the inl!uuncc <Jf Prc~itlen~ lmll 1m ~lay It and Ill, lh11 llight · Pl'l'· bnJ:e predit·tiunot of the tt<run Joonin~; 
Dan O'Gradv then announced that Enrlt:. nrtd has betQme n hi-annunlmsb· wtllng and fnllu\l>'lllR. tht" Jumt•r Prom n atnurg club, tht v hll.\'d !lhown thlll 
Bill AJ.Jl lutd ·~n electel'! captnin uf tnlion whiC'h is antit:ipated w1th Jilt:\$- ' 'Tiw ~IYMI!r~· Man." n mt·l•ldromn 111 'Pctll. Tliglcr will ho.\le three hutleut 
the baFk.,tbaU ienm. nnd Ray 11 olcomb urc and rclmcmbercd nil n mtl!lt enjoy- thrt.•l· Ill" I:$ '' llll.'h WUli wrmcn by :\lor· "hu can l1c ch~~l\tlecl on lo hturdl" U111 
capt:tin tlf the swimmfng team ror the nl1lc ewnt . Previous banquets have rtt; ~\ntrum nnd \'im·ent Htlffy, is tu "lnh llll~i~c:nmMtlt, exclushe or the 
1930-31 season. been weH-~ltC'tll'led tln<i l,'l'eatly NlJO)'cd. I)(! th"~ rcar'l< nllcorin~t h)• lhe MnMtul' rre<Ohtnrn pru•r>ccta o( which little is 
The t•ombmed units of the: Musical 
1\ ssooint.inn are to give n con~ert. before 
lhe Alumni nl Bt1&tnn on Apr il 11. Th o 
roncen will be gwet1 in Drllllle llall, 
Cambrilh;e, just utl llnrvnnt S<)uare. 
The Oleo t.'lub, llnnio Club, Orcheatrn, 
ond Quart('~ will each h1tnlah pan or 
the enhlttnirunent. 
O'Grad)' next lntrodu<:W "Prttnnie. hut probnblr none hn11 hee~ n hcmer 1'hc commlltt•e, in chdr cllurt tn plea!:~~ knn\\ n 
T I b . f h J 1 hrtnqul't thnn Ute lnst cone. En!rytlnng the i\l\ldent h~>cl" all n whole, were un· ·rhc three wht> ore looked 1·0, to cnn· ownscnt c atrmtlll o t u un or , l , 
P 
' . t h wa!' )U~l nhout pcrfll<"l, t 1e •oocl, the tlt~\al •t~dlr ;,,nut•m:ecl h)' the ~\·cr in· eel • hi· nilehlutr worric$ nre "B11l" 
rom comm1t ec, w o gave n resume . d tl I • r " C th I l I f 1 £ h J . ppcakers, the entertlunment. 1111 1e t·r,·n,;ing J'~<lpulnnty tilt 1w of thc !eo- Gruhnm, " LA:Cty'' Anderson nnd "Rut!ll" 0 e en ures nne nc 5 0 t e uruor c:rol\ d. but, une pcn<on wa.o; mi~<Smg .·all~1l "nwM"r)' plny' when t he\ mnde Purringt<m. Gmhru.n bad Vt'r)' li~tle 
Prom. President EMie ·wns 'unable U) nttend their chui~l! . chance tn st'e n<·tion la.sL ycor, clue tO 
" Ball" Newbold wns introduced and llJ~ nbstlncc= was felt kecttly hy o.ll ' (' h••rll nrc \\\'n fl.l;niniJ1e partM which hill trick kuee. 'l'hl' ;•car niter n sue· 
wid the ~embly nb<rul the •rech Show prcsenl, 11~ lhe prime-mover til th<' nc· will tw !ltlnrtl\'l!d h> Eull'rMn lluller tessful ~>eason rtn Lhe l"IJUrt, be finds 
which is to be prlll'ented durillg Junrur rnsiou. as lhe Prcsid,•nt, and nulllt. ol iu lhe r<1lc ui "t\lict: l 'nncc," and ('In himself in good t"Wiclhion, ond hn.s been 
Week. nil. as n Cri.:nd. llowe\'tr, in !ll)ile or u1c l1etn,mlm In the nil<- uf ''Evelyn zipphtl{ the hor~bidit! dowtl lbe groovll 
Planw n,re ni~KI ltnller way fllr the 
oombinl'f1 Gleu Club CQil{'(lrL with 
Clnrk nnd Worcr111er Academy. T hls 
eon~rt i5- tr..-heduled f<lr the evening or 
May I, n~ the North ll igh Au<litt'ldutn. 
The Glee Club hM been prm:tlcing Cor 
1\ome ume on now piecell which will be 
1111rut at this concert l.ly the combined 
chui'UJ nf abou t 00 voices. 
l'role!<.•or Ma~,.>Cullough annQunccd " Jlrexr" lxling unnblc lo oltllnrl, in Wdl~... Tht• ~wclvc 11111!1! d!llrnct~rs 'he tiRJil wect.. <• f in~loor wCJrkouta, On 
thoSI! wh<> bad been elected to Sigma Wonlinued on Pogc 4, Co1 3) 111, ;u. foll•m~ "Jer11mu Tuttle," D:ull11l h.lm "Ill fall th< brunt o f the t-litcblng 
Xi, the honornry ~<ocic.ty for lho~e Qf O'\>r4rl~·. "Ruben \\ bcd,•r." Lc,mnrrl b urden, ancl ~~~·~~ hilled t l1 <'OinCI through 
high !'t!holarship whe» have shown abil INTERFRATERNITY MEET liunn . ·n,,tt"i:lrve l'l.lnt") ," \\'illluml,o IIIHifl fihDJ!C!. 
lty ir1 rer:eorcb work Tboso winning the WON BY PHl SiGMA KAPPA Pt·nr&hll: '' PhiliJI Tunc.~," Sumner lln11 . Purringwn wn11 HU t for tht ~eam IMt 
honor wore: FMuh:y, Ricl1:1rd A. I.knv " ln!I'Jit'Ctor llorrisnn,'' ('nrey Wll ~t~ n : · yenr, M a rrcshmun, but. 1111w liu.Je nr· 
and Reginald J. Stepben!!nn ur the " f>m•t•or Osllurnc." Pn.'(l \\'halft•nl. ''Mr 11111 However. he is nuw 1hnwing very 
t.n~t l\tondny thl.' quarte t iu11tituted 
what lio t'lC IJeCtctl to he a rcgulnr wcc'k 
tr feature. lhot o.f singing ance n week 
:u clulacl. Tho quonet is composed of 
Rnloh llotlekinson, '31, John Hinch 
litJe, '31, J ohn lt. Church, '33. M f 
Leighton Joclcsoo, '33. 
Physics .l>epa.tmen~; 1:raclut1te stu· AU Events Closely ContC!sted Pnm:u," Willman Drnk<·, "An.'ltJII' llnr· lltMl form "l..ilfty" J\ndc.n;on, our 
derlls, Ctr,rl P . Alsmg, John M. Petrie uld ~ut.IN, "Oi.x.flrt," L.t•ngcs Hull. ~~~·r~ottillt• r, hAll bt-rn n :ttitC'her for t he 
und RoiJer B. TnrlJox.; undcrgraduotl·~. rough "Yo"•l," Willi~ !lowman , "'l'o~::a." ~111(1· pnsl two yc.!llj! nnd whlle he h.us nn t Phi $igrntl KnJlpn spla.shc.d th ,.. 
E. W. l:nrl~on, L fT. Fillion, W. II. 11 winnl!.l' In Lhe annual intC~r-rrolcrnity ltv t'bln: "Rul>::l," Alfrc-11 Parker hurlt'fl nrw phenomenal boll ganles in French, II C. Ilnrt, A. A. Luuma, P hel I .1.h sd t•l "'r1•• .fliCk lle~•ld. who h.o.11 , . .,ncbc<l llac \'4· the pns1 he i~ upe<'U'd l<• hn\•~ a gvod 'llvimnlin~,; m••et t ur JlY :u • r }f. Seal, U . A Lort.nSQn, A. W. \'ibbtr. dnv iu tlw l~uller l)Uhl. Phi Gnmma rums pla,•s pr~nted h)' the Mn!ltlll"•· ycnr 1his !lpnnfl with hi~ ex.pericnC'o 
~ho.~c chosc1\ undergraduate assocrntl! llella ruHl IA\mlx.la Chi Alpha tl~d !or i~ the ctirccLM of thb )'i!M'~ prc!ll!ntn >< tanding him In good ~ttead. 
meml'<lrs wllre : A. W . Gove, .E. E. john· $econd ht1nors with l'2 each Th.o olhNs t111n Thl~ b. hi." fifth yl'nr M cllrectt>r Till' p<.ll;itiun nf receiver Cor lhe sl11h 
lOO, D. \'. Riley, G. E . ~lnlllt'll!n, J. t\ were n.ct follnws . Alpha Tnu ()meRO 9 \\'11luun :\c"whuld ' " Lhe 11enernl mnn- nrtlfl\3 i11 n hcrth thnt "Pete" has open 
Matrn;f~Wict:, R • 1\1. Peterson, !'{ , L. points: Sll(11lfi Omegn PSI, 8 JIOin~s: ag~·r of the show 'fhe 1tck.cts will be ll lltl will kc1111 in thRt c<mrlition until 
Sbilw. D. R. Simonds. A. R. Townsend. ~i~rntl Alnhn EJ,.islltJu, I) puin ts; nn() 1111 Rnle ~hortly afl!:r t11~ ll)lrinlt rcl't'5N, lhc reernit.<t 11how ci\CJUfCh st.uff to hohl 
J. B. 1'u~hill, W C. Whittum and C. Theta Chi. 11 nfl!l have ht'l'tl rechw~1lu1 prkc tu meet It down. Thrto of thi" rnust ou~~tAnd· 
E Woodward. E\'er) e\'ent wn« closely contc,.l.4d th~.: popular tlt•mantl. ll ~ntinw:1l ton Paxr 3. Col 61 
Then O'Grndy introduc-ed C."ll>l•lill with the free stylt:s !urnishina: the -
En.rte, whu, 111thnugh sick, had made n thnlls ~s 1he swim.rnel'!l pll,us,:hucl up LETIERS ARE AWARDED: PLANS FOR PROM ARE 
grent ~t'rurt to oo there in order t!) lhl' wa.~r to fi.ni.~h in close orde-r. Phi BY A'I'HLETIC COUNCIL NOW NEARLV COMPLETE 
hcear llr Endlt:', a £t!UQ\\' llll\'Y rnnn Sig IC!d from lhe hal£ wa}• nlllrk uC lhe ' 1 
''Prex:y'' was gh·~o a wholc·heurted ehet:r competition, taking the comrn11nding 
lly the 11nt ire sntdent l.Ju<ly n.nd then 11or.iti<Jn £rom LnmlJrln Chi Atphfl. With Barrett and Coe Elected Managers 
intrudLit'ed ~r. Eadie as an old ship- lwo e-vtmls t>tlll to be run oiT. the Phi Refreshments to be Furnished Fret 
llll1le or his. sarlng rbttl lhc lilt.tcr Willi Si.-r men t<IOk lhe leotl w:ith lWll J)()ln\4 f h Athl • A 0 
,\t lhe Ill< CtiJ'Ig U l e <!tiC nFltOo ,:\{11 \,' lith, lh~ date Sd for tho Junfnr reco~:Jltzcd ns 11 leader wh~ne,·er he nnrl uu:re:u;cd their leud 11!1 the m~L , .... "4 • • ., tl<ltiOn 11\:lol ~lt>ndny, ,,JclfO:n "' ' ,went)'· J'rw"' "mmi~ll lU IJe ~be I'Vjlnl. Of lhc 
wn!\ with a gruuiJ vf tli\'ers. that. he mmrcl'! l'vmpletion. 1 d th 1t '' '' 
R I 1 IJf • s· ... I{ ~hrOCl mcm W\ rc llWtlr! u Clr ''{lf~ y """r 'l'he '"'nlml' ••··e In "hllr"" t.~ve wa.~ k 11owa\ thu world over !or hi~ d iV· ~ ny won ?Y 11 ~ IJ!1uA 1\PPI\ . ...~.. w • ..., ~ ,. ... uu 
( "' • th R 1'- ll'k'··- N lt• llt•r C<Jr porticipntinn in IYmtt!r ll)llr la , ...... ,, wclrkill" hurtl nrtd doing -vcr'-'• In~ nhility, and f•)r h.is skill in houdlillg •:.togcwor • cyno tm, "' ....-rJ:t, or· ., •·- E u ..... ., ~ ~ 
I " l h T Om (0 h u{ tht past !ll'.U:vn "'Uuc:rl • arrelt thiAn J-•!'""'. "-I .. ' rl ,~-.· TH 1·, , u•v>A<:a. Tha hin~lf under wnter. Mr Eo die he •un 1: se<"flnr • .., P R au eg:a r .. • f 1 1 11 .. "" ~-·.-J u • ' •M~ •• • ......... " "' 
R Jl T k ' 1 wll!l tlect~rl manager 0 IUI>kct ' 11 • 1111" tiiii~<IC will he h" ll u"hill Wot.aon's (coll ' l'nued 0 11 Pa<>e 3, Col. II hnm, AIIJI. . . ctt'r~un . . Plllt;l 'HlS ; "' cl s r J 1 .... ftd Q ft .I .. • ,.. .. Ph ' G IJ 1' ' (T I .~dwur ' IJr, r .. wn~ ~·e..... m n ... ,' l "rn.•nl.~··-r», nn C"'"'~'ttlly "01)(1 or· t hird, I ·tllnlllll e .,.'\ I)WI\1\Cil~ • 0 31 II ' "-"~ 0 '' s.-~~ • " 
TENNIS CANDIDATES 
HOLD FIRST PRACTICE 
Ourdoor Season to Open May 2 
Ei~thtL'4!n mt'U reported ~l the Gym 
tf.l CQnch Jennings nt the rirst prnctlce 
Of lhc tennis team last Snturday. The 
squad consisted of &e\'en vete.rans from 
last y~nr, including three lctturmcn nnd 
eleven freshmen. 
The ne.x t few weeks wnl be spenl in· 
d.ot•l"!l, &eltiog the men in shApe for the 
outdo(lr 1!Cas011 which opens May 2. 
llf!(ltn~t Vermont. The court will bo 
avnllahle daily frnm 12 to 2, and all 
&nurd4r afternoon for t.b~ who wiah 
to prat-tice. 
Those who reported for the team 
are L'npt:t.in Ru~ Corsini, Collins, and 
Alber, nil lettenn~n; nnd \YllSQn, Shel· 
don, Whitaker. ~elson, U. CorSini, 
!lrc:w~u. Church, Norum, Chmura, Gull" 
IQ.fJ;Oil, naskil,s, Roberts. Brownlte, 
Stohl, and Clark. 
!Tyde, F'ogg. Stoughton)= fourth, Lam· )li'T or !ll''imllllr)lt fl1f' the 1 30- $CIII(>Il, dwum w.hidl hM IJct.m l!llgnged l!liJ;IC~ 
t.l'!a (' h1 Alpba !G Smilh, llru;kin.._ Gt.!•J~t 1' llurlu and Paul g Ndaun WI\' fn; tbe UCl'uicm. The lmud it well 
Pcrkul!l, IJuubleda\'l Time, I Ollrtut~, wr rt' elected rv<Si~>tnnt mana~-era o! ba~· lm;,wn in both tl1e Ea11L :1nd t.he Wc•t · 
30 l.fi ~ccC>nd.s. kt< thall h1r nex t sen•on lrwln \\ . TIJI' J)nlrOIIR nnd pnLronesses th it 
t().ynrrl. (ree stvlc-won by Locke, P~tcrsun and Pnyst.o n R. Whitner were venr will he President oml Mrs. Rblph 
L-'C.i\ ~ ~cone!. Edl(eworth. •s.K.: drctl'tl n~~aottnnl malllllters vf JJWr~ gnrle, J>rofr5.'10r and Mra. j o!!epb 
third, )( Peterson, J\ TO. Time 21 2.1 111111t Ph~lun, ~1r. eud ;\lr!l. Du011ld DcoWl'lin.:. 
The A~wrinuon ;Lwnrrl.cd Yarslty bns. nntl Mr. anti Mrs. I rving UJgl~r. 
Sl'0011dll. 
Diving won by Jfogg, 
~econd. Reynulds, P ~ K 
B1.1ttrrtrchl, S. A E 
P.O n ('18l; kc~loll ll lt~ttu.rs to William Asp, William Til.'ket.s have l>een dist ributed ttl all 
(3881, third, tConlii\Ut:d on Pa~:c 3. Cut •I I mwtl><!B of lht: J unior Clau. Every-
100 l'llrd backst.rnkc-won hr Wolk, 
S.O.P: , l'tt:(lnd, Wurmc., T .X .; third, 
Asp, ,\ T 0 Tim1.1, I minute 21 Z-5 
sccoJl(l~ 
ZW.yard. free style-woo hy Locke, 
L...X.A ; !!CCOild , ll yde1 P ;G.O.: third, 
Tompki111<, A T.O. Time. 2 minutes Sil 
-1·5 sec-uni!A 
t().yarcl hrea,-t-lll.roke-won hy T)•lcr, 
S . .f\.'&.; ~ucond, Sage, T.X.: ~bi.rd, 
\\'enne. S.I\ . .E. Time I minute, 29 s~l"· 
ond'l. 
IO.>•ttrd Cree ~trlc-won by Ekber~t. 
P S .K : second, Wolke. S .O.P.; Lhird, 
Edgeworth, P.S.K. Time, I minute 7 
2--5 scconcb.. 
OALJ:NDAR 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1-
9 :&0 A. M.--ohape.l Service~. 
t :J.& P. M. - IDtertra.ternltT 
Bowu.ar, P.O.D. va. s.o.P. 
WZDBJ:Bl>.AY, APRIL 2-
9 :60 A.M,.-Ohapel Servtca. 
Sprill( reeeu ~pna. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6-
9 :00 A . M. and 2 P. M..-l:um· 
bl&tlooa for removal of con-
dition 
MONDAY, APRIL 7-
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Services. 
'-'"': wigbing to:> make rure uf hi11 tkkel 
!lhnnld see n junior M soon as pO!lliblo. 
Oulv one ticket npiece has been issued 
h\ the commltu:e 
l~erre~hmcn~.S wlll be se.n.•ed In the 
h~•Cfttcnt or HortiCultural llnU during 
lntennission, free oC chargll, a fea~ure 
tbnt was ((.lrmcrly l'ltJt included with 
tbl. prk~ of the ticket Rnter~nment. 
will nhw be furnlshc:d dunng inl4tmls 
siton. 
Fnv11rs. of court:e, will oo inC'Iudt!rl, 
nlthQugh ju!l wl1at the committee hill 
nllt yet d.,tltl,.d. Dupit.e alJ these 
otltlerl f.}l!ti\ IJ& the st.~bscrlption hill! m•t 
hi:'IJn rnisetl llnd is tho l'tlme as liM!\ 
year, ten doll~n. 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
STILL LEADS IN BOWLING 
Lambda Chi Leads ln Total Sc:ore 
With only t hrct• more m11Whea tCI 
p ll\y, T hetn Upsilnn Omega continue• 
to lend ln ~he interfra ternity 'bowlina. 
On ~lundn\' Thct!l Upsilon Omt'p took 
nil fuur p(;ialts fnltn S igmA Omega Pili. 
On Mond ny SigmA Alpha EpRilon won 
rrom Phi Gnmmo Oelt.n, th ree to one. 
Larni.>tlo Chi AIJlhll 4nd Alpha Tau 
0mCI(II lJOwh:d on Tuesday, Alpha Ta u 
Qmegl4 winnin~t three to one. Wedoe• 
dtw ThetA Chi IUid Phi Sigma Kappa 
til'fl tht• ~~t-oro, t.akln~e two poinlt each. 
ThurSth~>·'• mal~.;h was poatponed unlit 
Rnturdr1y bct'Au!IO or the l11terfratern ity 
Rwimmiug meet. The match resulted 
in 11 tour to nolhma v ictory for Theta 
liP'ilun Omega ovo;r Sigma Alpha Epa!· 
hln The summo.n•: 
Thrtn u ,#iton Omc.go. 
Thl:tU t'hl 
Lnmbcln Chi Al1lha 
AIJ)hn Ttnl Omtgll 
~iif'ma Alpha EJ>6llnn 
Phi ~iwnn. Kh tiP" 
Si~nui Omcgn Pili 
11hi GAmma J>eltll 
Wun 
23 
10 
13 
l:t 
II 
II 
7 
( 
L011t 
6 
8 
9 
11 
17 
13 
17 
20 
Tht 11tAndlnj(' uf the frBlCirnl liea up to 
ria.t< Is ns fullow• : 
Lttmht'!r. Chi Alpha 
J>ni ~g1na Kappo 
Alph11 Tau Omt¥• 
Theto Upsilon Oml!!tfA 
Phi Gamma Dcltn 
Theta C'h~ 
Signl3 AlphA Ept~ilun 
Sigma Omega Ptll 
KO'l'lO. 
Polnlt 
100 
103 
190 
t7U 
1711.4 
187 
16.t;~ 
IMII 
Becauae or lbt hollclaJ .... 
lllou4ay the 'fRB ..,. wm 
IIOi be pubU.be4 UDtiJ ~J1 
At>r11 lith. 
, 
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THE TECH BANQUET 
l..a.'lt Wednesday evening n 'l'ech Oanquc~ was held in S1.1nfo'rtl Rile)' I Inti nnfl 
al)out tWfl hundred nnd fifty atudeath artd rnculty attendecl . Thill numl)('r wn~ 
fairlt tarae llut nccommOdlltioM Could ha"e hcen rn:tde fnr tiL le!l!ll flhy 1l'l tlre 
Everyll<Jdy in the Jru;tltute !!hould try• LO he at the affair, The Te\,'h Onnquc- t 
has only been held OnC't every two years wtely and it ~ems as if overv<,ne 
should ba,·e eno~gh .IIChOOI !lptrit ttl 4ubscn1Je rme dol lnr nnd give up one C!\'t!n· 
ing every two )•ear~ to attend There seeiTI!l lo be a lack or interes t in alTair~~ 
of tb~ IIOrt And fl it'neraJ Jack uf !idltlf>l spirit hy too tn40}' O{ tbe a;tudents 
E,·eryone knuws lbnt lack vf m~rest 10 :lllything, whether it be n busine~~s or 
only a 4ipt•rt, Clllllit!l it to llet.'Ome dormont. 
1t sh<>uld not. be o. burden 10 anyone to attencl one of rheo;e 1~'\nquets but 
rather a pleasure \Ve have heard n lot of Tech meo ~my thu this ln..'IL lmn· 
quec was the best ever nnd lil was plAin~y evident) that lh<t!r)'l>ne prt>sent hod 
an enjoyable evemng, one t.bal lite)' will remember for some time. Now tML 
tbelje banquets art' provin~ 10 succe1111rul it $1!elDS that they should he heh1 
annually as they were. before the w:u-. 
If all those whu atwnded this banquet and enjoyed the short but enj<>yRble 
speech by Prof. Allen, t.be selections by the Bnnjo-Mantlulin Club and the Qunr· 
tet, and tho twn unique perlnrmances nf the odd find C'>'an cla~:Ses, will tell the 
re.'lt uf ~he student body what u pleal\anl evening they missed we should llnve 
a much larger attendance in the future. This is one <X:cn~ion when the student~ 
and tnc\IIIY minl.(le nnrl hl.lv~ u rt•ll.J go«! time. Elere t.he llturlent;; nnd fnt·ulty 
really get t () know cn~h uthl'r 1111 they never could in the <-1Ms ro()m . Tun mnny 
undergraduates hov,., lho st rongc idea that the ins tructors and pmics.•mrs hn\'c 
only two objects . 11611'11.'1)· , t.o ~,ti ve ult luw marl<:.; a\1 possihle and as hart! exams 
makintr h CUI hard ne pos~lblc to ge.t 811)' cred,it. 
The Tech Banqu~t should ht' une grand mixtun: of student!;, fncully, lots 
of sc:bool spirit. plently 11f f)Opulnr songs, a short, intere$ting arldre11s, one or 
two short enti!rrammcntll, a good meal. und we can have lh1> hest e'·lmin~o: 
Imaginable Let's make the ne~t bnnquet bigger and betl<:r Lhan "'''er wnh 
one hundred percent attendance. 
A BAND AT TECH 
Is a l>tudent band Wllntl>d nt Tech> From the reports that <'tlme 10 :t..ftt•r it 
has mi~ a bAsl.Nhall game it ccrt4tnl}' Is. Yet while we 11re pla,·m.R we 
are the \'ictima Clf many a "wi~I'Ta<'k." What docs the band dn ctt the gnme11l 
{t pep!! up the wh()le ntl1'1QSJ'lherc, gi\'es spiri~ tu both l'pet_'tatanc nnd pln,·cnc 
and also lends li[e to the &ittl(ing C!f the Almn Mater. Uas nny<lne fr~rgot l.4:1'1 
how tbe Almt1 ~fn.t.•r 110undcd withm•L 1be band ? These same fo:~e rs hold trul' 
at a!!Sembly or at whnlC\'~t !unC'tiOo the hnml ploy~;. 
Tuo many !ltudcnUI take the band for granted, and rio not realize thnt we 
pra~:tice tut ha\tr nnd n half evt•ry week. f~l r llle entire \'t.'lr ~~~ a 1mit and that 
to this time mu11t bel nddcd the individual practicmg each nne mu-'!t du it 
he i& LO ~mtinuc 1\11 a hnncbm11n. lu t.hort, a student who pl11ys with the h:1ntl 
devotes morl!' tlml! to h thon anyone devotes to any olht•r bllC !IPIHI un the hill 
Who~ do t.huy ge~ tnr thr>lr truublc :md ttmel A few well rlirec tetl Md t•ul dng 
ren~rk.a fr(lm the 11lllrlont b~y wht•ucver w<: npj)cllr in public, Po ynu wnndt<r 
th<~t men IG.'Ie inttlrcst in ~he or~U~ni73tton 1 These (acts work ngnH'I'It 11 ~lll't'llll.~· 
rut band or high !llnndinR whlch l'hnulrl he an essentll.ll part or a schonl ,,( 
Tech's <'nlibre. 
The b:lnd ill going lu MJ,.'11llir.c in carue.n n~' I fall on• I rlu all in It~ power ~o 
tum out a firat c:Jn~ c>rl(aniz:uion To the faith{ol pcrfornwrs ~1m~· tvllt' <•f 
award wnt be givrn. 17rum the student bod,- we expe~l some conp~rnti\HI nntl 
absrineoce from "\\hcc<'ml'lcs." At n recent meeting IM hand \'<ltrtl tu be ''on 
tent with a charm for lhcir \\:Jtch rbainJ< wbtch is little enou~th rewnrrl £or a 
work thAt easily dCIICt\'Cll n awtater nncl AJ)J)roJ)riate insignia 
TECH NEWS 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Chrultmn Dantt~ten. 10. has been 
,,JJ\C·ed 10 t harge ur th~ eco.rwmicol di· 
,·i.odnn oC the Schwt~· ndr wurks of the 
Gtneral Elc:nric I o 
Potrkk J :\IUl'tJhy 'O'J. is now !<JX:dal 
t'Onll llt:tt'll11 t r.ginecr n{ the lngersull 
Rnnrl t'p of 1'hirogo. 
Alhl'rt II Rurmtend '9)1 ts now chief 
t-urwgrnvher ~ the il:alinnnl Geogrn· 
phiC'al ~odety 
'l'homns \\' llownnl, 'Oi, bos bo.!Cn 
made t•xecutiv~· I!C(.'rCiiH)' Of the 4C· 
l'O'Unting <'llmmlttee n 1 the National 
l~le<•lri t•nl ~tnuutnciururs' .\:is<>cilltion 
in New \'(Jrk 
()liver B )lll 'Oh S, ' 10, ir.~ 1\0W wit.h lhe 
Bell Tulcs>IHmc Lnhorntorit!.t; nt New 
\'tltk. 
Ruh\nn Crnn1:, '2li, i-ot nnw ~upervi!<Or 
ut the ~lcdrkal Ucsenrcb Prodot't.'\, 
ltlr., of Uu.~l•m 
Donald Dod kin. ''!1, has sailed lor 
Cuhn to 1n.k1: a l>•>~itirm a5 ossilllaJH 
~rlcl'lm·nl t·ngioe!lr with t he Cuban 
.\ mcri<'art Sugar r'o., at two oi thttir 
~ugar mill~ 
j uhn II \\' illiAm't, '21, until recentlv 
8'1'<1•t811 t j'lrOf C"-.'<lr t>f Jlh rsknJ Ch~:mis­
trv ot lht Uni\'llt~IL\' of \\·t~cnnsm, has 
A prll 1, 1930 
twen vltw~:tJ m chnrgc nr the collmd l A. S. M. E. TO CELEBRATE 
rli,·tsmn of Lh•tl depnnmrnt FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
E :;urrul<'r Thnytr ·2'2 ha' htcn morlc __ 
m:1nngtor of the Xew \ ork C"aiHI o1ih·e 
uf the Falulnh Papt•r Co. of f'IU:hlrurg Meeting to be Held i.o Dormitory 
)ldJUr George; I' Oixrlll, ' 1:?, i nn\\ 
in t·hn"l:<' f'lf tlte ('(unm1mi~·ation~ de· 
pa.rtmenl of the ~alloool I' icy R~lt \ 
,~0 
\Vollnce T M~:~ntttgue, '12 hM hceo 
promoted to w.,;~>l.unl ucnernl .... ,le.<t 
rnannga:r 11f the ~ortun Co. 
\ 'nugbn D Griffin. ' 12, hns uccul ap· 
pninted. generul agent uf the 1\:orth 
we:;Lern ~lutual L.lfe Insurance l:c.., l tl 
~ew llnmpshire. 
!la rry B. l.ind~y. ' 13, hnt< been mode 
saJcs 1TIIlnAgl)r ur the 0 ri nrlin~ Machine 
Uh·1sion of t.he Nnrtrm Co. 
~amuel K l·:rlmnndll, 'O<J. diruet'M nr 
the schuol of sc!cntc nnd t<•t•hnulo~r 
11f tlu: Pmtt Jn,.titlltc. Bmoklvn. ~. Y, 
wao, re·t·leG-h·rl preliitlcnt nf the Alutnni 
.\s.wciulioo a.t the mi<l·win l~r met· till{! 
of the rul!l<'l<"intion A. C. t,h•t·nnorc, 
·w. of Patt.qlmr)lh, wa!l l'leetcd first "ice 
vresirtent P ~\ BNtu'lnn, ·m. cof \\'or· 
CcliU!r, .:eC'tlnd "ice-prusidcn t, anti R l' 
llt~wkcr. ' 15. of \\' ; hingtnn third vit'l!· 
pre.o;ult:nt 
.\lhert J Gillurd. '110 $1:t'n:lM\'·trtl\l<· 
ur~:r u! the l..!!lnntl Ghlt>rd Cr1, Walt 
The exec-utive cpmmittee is pl.nnntng 
,, nry interesting program fur Apnt 
rn cdthration Oi the fiftitHb tiOni\'er. 
~ary or the American Society of M~ch­
anlral Enginc~rs. 
It ·~ plnnnctl to have ~everal pro10• 
lnen t ~peakers from Worces~er manu. 
fnr:tunnK e;,talllishments giv.: a lJrief 
!IUlhl'lll or the dtvelopmeni of Uleir re· 
~pct'tJVe industne$ 
Thi11 meeting will be held on Tues-
day, April 8th, in Sanford Riley llnll. 
SupJl(!r will he served at 6.30 p, m. 
Pnrl of c;lw radio broadcast From Wn!th· 
ington, I) C., gh·cn in eprrunemoratlon 
"r this enm I. will be received Ill. this 
Umc. 
uuminntcd as n tenn trustee : Paul R. 
" organ, president or the :lturgan fon-
~trudum Cu.. was appointed W fin a 
thrt:(.. . }'l.!ll r term on the ttlumni fund 
I>Oard. • \ i the mee-ting oi th~ trustees, 
tharlts 1... Allen, president o£ the l\or· 
1<111 Co wa~ clet:ted u life·mt-mbtr ol 
~he l.'urplil'ntion 
... and that holds for careers, too! 
T OOK where you are going. It's 
L a method that gets the hockey 
player through -and a buslne:.s man 
on the way to success. The fellow 
who scores consistently is the oue who 
picks his course. 
Yet many a man comes out of 
college, eager to make a name 
for; h.imse1f in business, who has 
failed to look where he is going-
who has no definite goal in sight. 
\ Vhile you're still in coUege, study 
yourself above all else-analyze your 
interests and capabilities. G et all the 
hdp and advice you can from 
your faculty adviser. Pick the 
kind of work you' ll like best. 
And after graduatiou - go to itl 
Wes~ern Electric 
S l N C E 1 •• ~ MANIJFA CTUR E k S F 0 R l'H~ .H ELL SYSTE M 
Aprlll, 1930 
ASSEMBLY 
(Cnntmued !rum Pnge I , C'nl 11 
call\C "'ell l..nuwn thruu~:h ht,. crtmwt• 
tinn wi lh thc su bmnrinc: :i .11 nnd :t 1 
ranrl was nwardell '' fongres'<ionAl 
mt:cdal f 1r nt:rrn~m in l.:t'IOOCI:tinn With 
the raisiug tlf the latter 
A~ ~lt. E:uhc wnlked up HJ tbt' pint 
wrrn. h~: wu.t> grl."eted lw n "l<mg \\'or· 
ce~ter' from the 1••~emhh 
~lr l~urlil' began lw stalin~: tbnt he 
wn:;; tu ghe .1 \'ery plnln wlk \lt'cnul>c 
talktlllt ,,.a., not his tJrofvs~ttln . hut in 
sp•tt' <Jf thi~. hill lel·ture WM umung the 
\'ll!!<l nntl most hul!rt·~ting uf those 
whil'h hn\'e hcen Rivun i tt the ~;ym. 
I u "nne--ptet'l! lxnhm~: '<UH a.'~' hr st\·lt:d 
it a ht me-t, bre<<Sl·phne. -<hne~ .. and 
il 100 ~·und llell The hollmct ~·<~ntnint'tl 
the air inltt nnd cx.banM anrl wnr 
li.:bts 1111. ,;m.'l!l gl~~ window!<. It al!'l."> 
c11nuUns lhc rlh·er's ttan"Ulll u r 
thruu~tb "hicb tho: di\'<lf gets 111 ttoU<'h 
with t.huse al .. n·c in th<' h<>:ll .\twther 
J'lllr\ Of the equipmt;nt Willi> 3 lmite (or 
I h~ IJUfllQSC uf cutting wire .1.ml l'lt•nr 
ing lhe dn-cr rmm am•thtng in whkh 
he mny hec:nme r.:ntnngletl. Tht• 
!..nif., wnJ> nm, h(.• ~aid. to ddenrl the 
tUver tmm n~h. as i~ ~-..mununlr he 
lie,•cd. lwca\l$e shark> nrc kn11wn tu I'<! 
th<' mn);t ~'<.I\V8JdJ}• of (lnirnnls lie wltl 
Hu then went o n l U Rive the rertulre· 
ments thn~ u rliv .. r tnu"t meet l>Ccnuse 
only rnen ,;( the highe~t physi<.'t~l qm;l(. 
tY are rho~en (or tlw pruCcs.sion. S tu\11• 
ness, he ~~Aid, it< vl!ry ohjt.'t·dm·mt,Jc t\1 n 
clin•r hecnus11 I he1· ore murc sub-
jet>t tn n.tlnl·ks nf tt c:crtnin rnnlrulv 
cau<~-d h) nn;.:qual pressur~ 
,.\nvther r~;quirenwnt wns 1lh1sirnto•d 
h}' a o;tory wbtl'h he l<ild •>! n liC){rrt 
"'btl hrrppcm:<l ll) he <Ill deck when 
11()11\C fil\'101: Wa~ gntllg ~Ul <1nl." 01 the 
mt'n. Uuul..ing he wuulrl hn, .. ~·nne fuu, 
c.alt~•l the cul(lrcd m.ut u~er <~~kt'tl 
him \II make a dive But the ttcJirn 
~b,.ok ni~ hcnd. •:'\ n, l<Uh I 1 rl~tln't 
lv!'t nuthin' du\\ n thcrc, an' if 1 th<.l 
J don t '' •UH it nu muN'" t 'uum)le i,. 
311 imp<trtnnt p!lrt u£ the lllll\c(!·UJI c•f 
u OJ\'er nnil i\lr Eadie hn~ it 111 e""""~. 
ii 1111t is in judge hy Sullie of th\l hntr 
raising cxl~~:.rien,·~Ji he ha.~ \x:Cll thruttj:tb . 
lie tk~\lliltell tht· rliYing nuUtl tll'Xl, 
wlud1 romsist.nl uf n wt\lerpr<!r\( ~u!t. 
how h<l <lllC~ hdd a hvdy 1\'hich he 
hnd JUSt rec-overed wwnrrl n shnrl,. 
Lhnl hnd cnme within le11 rt•el (l( him 
But Wtts unuht~ to mttkc the • hnrk 
altnck. lf this had h11pn~•tcd, he wns 
prc:pnrerl 10 kilt it in n mnnn<•r whkl1 
he expluined by nt•tion. 
The ~treatest rlaogo:r the diver I..JII'\"~'· 
\lr En~ Solid is thnt i'\Jtllln•)l\1\ 
l..nuwn a ... the- ''squeeztt,'' ~·nu."'.'d hy (I 
~:retll tO<'rt':l.'IC 01 wntt'r pn- l>Un• .uul 
a l:'u·k u{ tur pressure p,,r .. , ••r\' fm•t 
u cJi,er dt!:~fenrl~. the pt't'> urc uwro:n""'-" 
em:rmuush· t·cmscquenth·. 11 itbuot ioUI 
fidunt air llfe::;'!'ure, the dl\'<'r i1< fnn:o:tl 
up imu btl' hdml't ~lr E;1clie "-'lid 
that ht h~c! st:t!u l\\lu ur three: ~:";t~·, 
" '"l'rt: tnt·n bad l•ccn Jamnwd into tlwt~ 
heh1WL.; un1il lho:ir h.tw<.' IMliH'!( had 
tl<:n tcd them 
~ ~ r Enrlae loltl nl mn1W \'Cr\ !nu·r 
CHing cs.pcril!ll('eS that he had l~<.•cn 
t hruu.J!h, And of his prlrt in ihl' rni~inl( 
ut' tlw S l II .. wid ,,r snmu nf th~· 
T E CH NEWS 
W. P.I. SHOOTERS 
ARE VICTORIOUS 
Haskell Shoots For a Record 
Score of 88 
Th.. Tcdt Rtll c T .. am clcfclltt-d thl!' 
~ rHn· t "· h-llrn af lh<" :'l:ntiunal Gunnl 
h>· .1 lnr~:o: 11111rl<l111 :-num.la ~- tllght in the 
II' m . I e.:h ptlell \IP 12U;i pusn1s, tis com· 
purr1l lt• 12'l.; lw the tmli t .uy snun E 
\ 11.\JOkt•l was the hi.:h !it'llfCJ or the 
1'\'l'llill!l, t llr!lln)J in (t Sl'ilri: ,,f 272 puintl<, 
rhe hl~hclll u l 1 he vc:ar ond he ulsv 
t umcd in 11 rt:1'11r1l "l'••re Qf 8S in lhe 
ulTha tld po~it11111 l'nlnrtunntdv. t he~e 
~c.~~~~ ttr<' mtl nilkihl r~t"tlrds since this 
wa~ 11tll an Ulhlrrullcj;ootc matt-h. 'l'he 
htlt'IW.t~l s•·urcr (or ~ht 11pnsinJ: umm w:r.; 
\'1111 • \ II ~tnt! With W7 Th•• men pl;win~ 
h•r Tt·t h wl>fc I~ \' ll tl~l..ct II S Ual11-
11i.-1. ,\ M {}\:mnnl, II. 0 ,\llvu, a11d 
\\' I f \1 :uw c1 
It 1~ httl'<'ll thOl a r<.'lUtn tl'lnH·h tnn~ 
hl' •l-t ur'l·•lllt tbe ~a\11111al Guard ran!(e 
in lh~ Armurv ThL· nc't mat~h ~~bed· 
ult'fl 1~ 3 lour pnstti••n tlllatr "tth Ol.la· 
h••mu ln:;tihm· 
£"1'h~h :vh·•~·· whach ~""" ~~nt tn u> a1d 
the <lh •·r HI rnt'<in~ the -<ulunnrine and 
"'tit! he wi~lll'tl h~ ha~ I h11ld nf ~orne nf 
lb!! prltiJll' '~hn 'l:nl iflllf!i!C11tlnns m 
Th,• a'..c•nhh· wrt• \'lll\llntl<•tl with t he 
~lnwn)t uf a nr"<.· 111 the ~'M ~vongled 
ll1111lll'f 
ATBLE'riC AW~RDS 
It,; •ntinuerl rrom P.cge I, Cui. 31 
Graham. Russet 1-'WTIOJrh>n, R.uhmd 
IJuwmng, Julm S1111lh, und l.hnrlt:s 
\\'r1ght, mtlMill'r· Mmur ba!ll..ctball 
lcUo!l'!' 11ere a\\nrdt:d 10 lrnng U.ulrcn, 
Ch3riC) W .all..cr, Parket" ::,ml\Jl, \\'l!lhlfl\ 
l'ullt:tt, L sJ..u Konuu, 'fhumas l>ccktr, 
lhlwng L!I.NOn. j ::unus Leach, Edwucl 
Uayon, Ruy Lln~oll, ll•Huld U.an'lm~r. 
,\.r\'tl P1hl, R tll,.'l!r 1la11cr, MAit:ulm .\1. 
bcr, .. md Curl R)'landl!r , OI>SislliiH m a nll· 
\ 'arlllt>· lcth•ra 111 :.~~·utlll\ln~ \\ ere 
awt<rdU<.I IV l'atl Lc\r:;Cltl, John Tinkdr, 
josl'ph Tawtt:r, Jt>;;eph Rvl,!crll, Rll)' · 
muu!l llok(llllbll, Juh tl OSIVOWlt'h, 
Gcurgc Knter$0n, lt\1\)(.•rt IJngcull, Ken· 
n~th Purry, Ellluh june~. nniJ Wtllinm 
1'\ ow L•l.lltl, ltllll1lll(cr. 
Varsity lrul}k \.\' '10 were ~;n\tltell \Val· 
tllr Frcn~·h, .t\rt.ltur !J..,te,r~un, ULia 1\~acc. 
l,:'hort,l(; \\' uv<lll!trd, Ru.l11h !Jut·hm:ek, 
nn{! LiurCtln lltltht.~wny. ~~~1 111r tr<~o·k 
letLcrs \\ C.re nwardcd Lu Ounald Stnlth 
and W1li1C !kbuku. 
.\I u tnei.' t mg ul the h.•llcr mom vn 
Mnrl·h 2i, \\'ilhnm .\11p wn" <>lcc·tud cn1• 
tnsn vi the ~>u,. . b:etbnli tcnm tur nc:. t 
lo(l:l!;<)U. 
&. E. NOTES 
.\I rs Storr, wU~ ul Prvfc~-..r StArr o{ 
thl' li E. IJt'}lurlmt!nl. t11ctl llls t .\tun-
flay n1ght of ht·urt uouhlu. llc r IJVdy 
wa • t..'IJ..en to Allmny \\'1.-dn~~dn)' w bu 
ln1m:1t tht:rtl 
I 
BA.S.EBALL 
!CCinho u~-..1 !rom P(lgc I . Col . 4) 
ing u lllihrnn ts r or thO'. big milt !>(lsi· 
twn bt.-hind the plate an seem to handle 
lh•• ~hwt• wc:U enough andoorlJ. b ut 
" '"'"' ure hm men of the t ype tlu1l 
u.;ual!l· crouch ror thcc pellet u it 
cutne>o tltm n tho alley Lnnciault, n 
,.dcrun, ~lnllov , und Fot.~ llllvt: j;buwn 
t·<Jtrally wt'll onrl nn: eagerlr awniiiJlg 
lhe tllll!luQr nraeti«'c se.c;sion.s to try 
t h~>! r pegs for 1 he keystone 5ark. 
The u·t:tJn df)IIC\'$ to get ou uidt.' very 
so .. u n.,q thl!ir .fir>~t game l.s .\prU 22nd 
with l':t•rwil·h. Thi! cavalry men hnve 
('vm" W \VQrr.tl~Wr for their firsl game, 
fttr the pll'>l two rcnr:t nnd bn.,.c p lnnl!d 
n fhrfunt c:u· ll ~imc, This yeo r we hope 
Mel I'Cilt.<vt! l\):\t tho t.iclc ie; going to 
l llt II U~ LhN'<' are l tlO Of lost years IDCO 
11 11L fflr llw trtlm. 
Buy your 
CHESTERFIELDS 
from 
IIARRV t.YNN 2l Mechanic Street 
C•mpus nnd lrntemity house 
represen l4 tive 
,.Quality Always First 
HARDWARE 
.\lr L. C 11&11.-v, ·oa. tiUfl<liVUihlll t•n 
~'11\i!~r o( tbu elct: tricnl scct !UII ur t.he. Ouctery, Toola, MIU lluppllea. Auto » 
ce&IOriea, Radio BuppU•, J'luJa. Uurl.'rt\1 ll( ~IJIII!li CAJ)Cfln li'lll liUiliOil vr 
- tht' L ni ll:rl StateN t'uJfi lllC.'fW ucpan.-
IJH,'Ill, hll!l ft)r11 i!<h¢rl the It, e, d~JIUrl.­
lllt'lll ul W. 1'. I. n cumvlclo ~ct uf re. 
ct•ut Huhl11·tltiou~ uf lht.: cluct t icnl tlcc-
uon Muuy of th~•1n W\'tl' wnUton hy 
Mr ll!!lt>y, whtl hlil< l tt:cn in charJ,le ur 
lh~ u:sun~o: ol uti clcctricHI IIJ1Jlllm1.u s 
:oul•millt•d l<l lhl! OurCiltl lly !l'lllliUIIWl 
umr~, fnr t lu- Burr•au'b lli,Pruvnl 
Urhte, &Dvwwan, Klectrtc 
Appll&Doe1 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
O n e of the early pho1e1 
of Vertlcot Tranaporlollon 
<' 
GREATER PENOBSCOT II U!l01!'4 G, DETROIT, MICH. 
Equipped with Otis Signal Control Elr.oton 
Smhh, Hlndtmon & Orylla, Atch/low 
"DOUBLED AND REDOUBLED
11 
Detroit has a stonished the world by the amazing rapidity with which It has grown In recent years. 
Due to the phenomenal development of the automotive industry, Detroit has doubled and 
redoubled its population so frequently that statistics read like flction. 
Vertical Transportation has permitted Detroit to grow upward as well as outward and the Otis 
orgo nlzotion, naturally, hos been o n Important factor In such record-breaking building operations. 
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
OffiCES IN All PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORlD 
HENRY ALLEN TO HEAD 
SPRINGFIELD CLUB 
Dance is Held at Hotel Kimbell 
,\t t ht' 1tu1t me1'llllll ••f thr Si)tlnghehl 
Clnh, the t>lll~;ers fur tho: Nnllnl! year 
were elt-<'lc)d Prc$111.cnt , He n ry ~\!len , 
·so. \'ke-l'ruNttl~nl, l\llll:rl B11ron, '30. 
:'1\:crrtary, .l <~hn SJX•IIl'\l, 'all, nnd 1'tr•$1& 
t:m:r, Richard l~orter. ·aa 
Thi! l,luh c·umbincd w1th l<cn!lklnor· 
:;prinl(fit•ld l'lub 111 ~pun!klrutg n rlllno;;c 
Ill th~ llo ~c:l Kiml)ull Clll Dcct:ll'lhlli 311, 
lll'lll. At )Jf!IS('ll t I nt• rt: ore hI ty lllCIII• 
h~·ff 
CUEMISTR Y NOTES 
The Rkcvtical t 'homnt• hultl n re~u· 
ht r meetJng tan ·r u~;;dny ntgllt in 1.hc 
Snli$hury Lnhurllwrles. •rhe 1wu ~pcnk· 
er11 ur tht: cvcnin~; wtrc Ralph A Durh 
:wak, ·~r nnd \\'ll llom B llnii~~<•J'• '3() 
Tho: rurmo:r hn(l lur his IIUhJtCI., "t\dren-
ahne," und llw latlc:r Jpt.lu: on "i'nwl 
y~t• in the l'ymhettc ~lanufnclurt vf 
.\mmunsa. · 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7Sc box 
Special di$Count to T ech Studa.nt.l on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRA\VlNG MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 II&ID at DlneUJ o•• at&UoD A Wm. A. Mcbaac GOOD CUTTINO NO LONG WAJTS GDKUL AGD'f 
SIX BARBERS 11 IU.te IV..$ BOita, ..... 
• 
AERO CLUB MEETS 
IN DESIGN ROOM 
Curtiss Robin Model is Tested 
in Wind Tunnel 
The Aero Club enjoyed an interesting 
and informative meeting last Tuesday 
evening in the Aero Design Room over 
the Washbum Shops. Kenneth Ashley 
and Richard ~!errel gave talks on 
the recent Safety Plane Contest and 
the plane which \\'On the pri2e. 'These 
topics were informally discuss~d 111\d 
the meeting adjourned to the shop 
where the wind tunnel is located. 
The demonstration was in charge of 
DonaJd Simonds and Milton \Varn~r. 
both of the Senior Aeronautics Depart· 
ment. The model used by them was a 
scale reproduction oC the Curtiss Robin 
m onoplane. This is the plane which 
captured the world's record for time 
endurance flight at St. Louis last sum-
mer. This record still stands and, so 
great was t he winning margin, it aP-
parently will continue to d.o sq Cor 
some time to come. Thus the model 
is patterned after one of the most mod· 
em planes. Owing to lhe device for 
cont'i-olling the air speed in the tunnel, 
experiments which were performed on 
the model paralleled the conditions en. 
countered In actual flight at varying 
speeds. The turn and bank forces were 
measured, tabulated, and later worked 
out to show their agreement with the 
accepted aerodynamic engineering Cor· 
muJas. 
The model used has a variable eli· 
hedral not found in service craft. The 
plane was put through skid and side· 
slip manoeu\•ers and a detailed ex-
planation of the principles underlying 
the performance of the craft under 
these conditions and the action of the 
dihedral was given by Donald Simonds. 
The meuurements taken correspond 
cl011ely with the known data. The 
thesis work being done by Milton War-
ner on air resistance was also explained. 
At the close o£ the meeting John 
Fletcher announced that. the club had 
received an invitation from the Curtiss 
Ground School to work on the glider 
which is now being built in the Wash-
bum Shops. All members of the club 
working on it will receive special prh,il· 
eges regarding its use when it is put 
into service this summer. 
The next meeting of the Aero Club 
will be held in the Aero Design Room 
over the Washburn Shops on Friday, 
March 38th, at i .OO p. m. At this time 
FRESHMEN HEAR LAST 
ORIENTATION LECTURE 
Professors Duff and Phelon Speak 
TECH NEWS 
TECH BANQUET 
Wunwnuecl from PnJ,<e l, Col. 2) 
hod). llecausc he wns mo5t certainly 
p re!'tlnt in spirit, the event was prob-
llhlv the most suece!:.<:ful in recen~ 
years. 
A~ the tint thing on the evening's 
The t hi rd and la~t in a ~cries of orien· prO).,'Tnm the forxl did much to p ut 
tation talks to Freshmen was given last everyone in the proper ~pirit for the 
:\londay during the regular hygiene lee· occasion. Very well prepared and 
lure hour. The speakers were Profe!'.~or sen·cd, thu meal was \'err pleasAnt. 
Duff, bean of the Physics Departmen t, Old song ra,·orites were rendered at 
who J;J)Oke in regard to the General interval!\ under Lhe expert leadership 
Science Course. and Professor Phelon. of Ralph llodgkinson 
ntcing bend of the Electrical Engineer· After the meal, when everyone had 
ing Department, who spoke on the made himself comfortnblc. ~Jation 
Electrical Engineering Course. Price, as tnllstm:~_~ter, introduced as the 
Professor Duff first gm·e some gen· first speaker, Profcs~\lr C'oombs. Jl is 
ernl advice concerning tne selection of was a m ost in teresting nnd worth-while 
a. course, in which he showed that this talk, and when he suggested that those 
is a very important consideration : and present send greetJngN to t he P resident 
th11t although the hend!i of the Depart· and Professors Brown und T:tylor, the 
ments, professors, and others may offer rafters rang with a cclamation. At the 
ad\·icc, neverthele~;s, it is entirely up beginning of his talk, Professor 
to the student himsel£ to select his Coomb(: suggested t hnt if anyone 
course. The results of deciding upon wished him to s top talking. he rap 
a course because the work appears three times On a c:hnir, but you may 
easier than that of some o thers, is be sure that he sat down l)efore even 
without exception djsastrous to the one tllp wm; heard. 
person doing so. Professor Duff fur· The Danjo nnd :\landolil) Club then 
ther said that the difficulty of the va. entertained for a while in a most note· 
rious courses on the hill is hardly nO· worthy manner. after which the Toast,. 
ticeable. The way to choose a course rrtllster intr()duced Professor Allen, of 
"Gas-ta lks" fame, who denied, how· 
ever th:l t this was to be a "gassy'' talk. 
E"Cpccting to be entertained by his 
<tuitk wit and humor, no one was dis· 
appointed. He told of tests which were 
beill~ mnde some time ago, by officials, 
and how one o£ the officials had the 
\•ah·e closed from which he was sup-
pOlll'd to he gettiug readings. IIe com· 
mented that readings have often been 
made in the same way nt the nydraulic 
laboratories in Oolrlen. In the line o[ 
student work at the laboratory he gave 
a little warning as to what should he 
expected there. when he told of s<•me 
of the tcstll given there. 
The Classes or '3 1 and '33 then pre· 
sern ed a skit, "The Shooting or Dao 
)1oGrew," a ver y well nrrangcd and 
well presented act in pantomime with 
a musical accompaniment and vocal 
exl)lanatlons. The ·colorful dress nnd 
actions of the group did much townrd 
bringing them the victory in the com· 
peti t ion between the odd and even 
classes. 
After some well presented numbers 
IJy nur new organization, t he quartet, 
the Classes of '30 and '32 tJresented 
their performance, which was elltitled 
"The Loud Hearing" or "The Burning 
of the Pool Water." This was a courl· 
room scene in which the prisoner was 
April 1, 1930 
acrured o f having set fire to the Swim. 
ming Pool. Alter hearing from (our 
witnesses, who proved nothing one way 
or another, the Judge lighted a cigar-
ett~ and the lawyer for the ddense 
ecognized it as identical to some which 
hnd been tnkeu from the pool after 
the fi re and demanded the arrest of 
the judge. The latter w as conducted 
from t he court and the rest of the 
roun made up a party to keep a date 
which the ex-prisoner had made. 
After ~ome deliberation, the judges 
made their decision in Cavor of the 
prt~.~enu• ticm of t.ne classes of '31 and 
'33, nnd after a few words from the 
toaMma:ner the gathering broke up in 
a \'('r}' cheerful mood, declaring it ooe 
of the !.lest banquets oi it.s kind ever 
held em the "Hill ." 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELwooo A DAMS, INc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
~ ~ decide upon one ~ which you ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are thoroughly interested and into 
which you can easily put your entire 
efforts. Then Professor Duff went on 
to point out the differences between 
the General Science course and the 
others on the hill, nnd the ty pe of PO· 
sitions which graduates from this De· 
partment ha\'e filled. He sajd that t.he 
GeneraJ Science course offers a more 
theoretical study or science than do the 
others, which stress the practical nppJi. 
cation of scientific facts. Graduates of 
the Institute from this Department 
haYe successfully filled positions as 
teachers, as well as positions in vari· 
ous branches of c01runerre nnd indus· 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
try. 
Professor Phelon spoke first of the 
qualities for which employer$ look 
when they come here to interview stu· 
dents. First, they look at the student's 
scholastic record, and secondly, they 
ask whether or not the student can 
work with others satisfactorily. He 
ulso said that any 1111111 who had a rea· 
sonably good scholastic record and 
could co-operate with his fellow stu· 
dents, would surely ha\'e a choice of 
several positions at the end of hls 
Senior year. Professor Phelan then 
hricfly discussed the Electrical Engi· 
necring course 11r1d the sort of positions 
its graduates hold. 
7 
talk.'l will be presented by Linn Lock· =============== 
wood and Charles Kennedy on the Le· IN THE STEEL FOUN'DRY 
high Airport Competition, a contest for 
the design of the "perfect" airport for 
day and night flying; and Fifteen 
Hours of 1\lotorless Plight, the story 
of the record glide made by a German 
glider expert. 
PHYSICS NOTES 
At the regular meuting of the Physics 
Colloquium held lnst Tuesday in the 
Salisbury laboratories, Mr. Williard F. 
Manning was the speaker. lie spoke 
on the subject, "Critical P otentials." 
At the meeting to be held this after· 
noon Mr. R. J, Stephenson will be the 
speaker. He will ha\•e fur his subject, 
"X-rays." 
Richard A. Dcth, ''n, has been np. 
pointed to represent the Institute at 
the second World Power Conference 
in Derlin this summer. After grndu· 
ating he was an instructor in the Phys· 
ics Deportment. Last year he was 
awarded a fellowship and went to Ger· 
many Cor further study. 
Dr. Albert W. !lull, formerly n mem-
ber of the staff of the Physics Depart,. 
ment. has been honored as one of the 
outstanding men in science. Ite is IIQ W 
counected with the General Electric 
Company and is regardeo as a leadin~ 
authority on vacuum tube device~. l~or 
his research in crystal analysis in 1023 
Dr. Tlull was awarded the Foots mednl 
by the Franklin Institute. Among his 
recent writings are "The Dymntron.'' 
"The :\lal(lletron," nnd "A New :'llcthod 
of X -ray Crystal AnalysiR." 
At the lru;t assembl)' it was an-
nounced that two members of the 
Physics Department had been elected 
to membership in Sigma Xi . )hey arc 
Mr. R. J, Stephenson nnd Mr. R. B. 
IAlw, i\lr. Dow, an instructor in the 
department, receil•ed his A.D. degree 
from Clark in 1927 nnd his A.l\1. degree 
tho next year frOm the snme ln~titu· 
Hon I le has d one research work Oil 
the influence or surface conditions on 
the fri(•tion of metnls. The results of 
hi~ rc~carch were published l11s1. year 
in the Physical Re,·icw lie is n mcm· 
her o£ the honotRry scholarship society 
at Clark and or the Amrrican Ph)'sic~l 
!:iociety. 
~l r. Stephenson rcceil·ed his B .S. de· 
gree at the University e>f London in 
19'23 and his 1\l.S. de~ree at the Uni-
\'l'rsi t)' of Reading in 1925. He is an 
associate member or t he lnstitute of 
Physi<'s in London. 1 f e has .Publi!\hed 
several articles in scientific magn~iues. 
including ".\ Study of the electrolytic 
lnterruptcr," "Some J:<;lectrode Phen· 
omena in Electrolysis,'' "A Study of 
J nterrupler~ in Induction Coils." anct 
" Elfects of Humidity on Cotton 
Yarns." 
THE oxy-acetylene process is oF particular impor-tance to the Foundry industry. Its use has enabled 
designers and makers oF castings to accomplish results 
otherwise impossible. 
Oxy-acetylene cutting is recognixed by steel 
foundrymen as superior to all other methods oF riser 
removal. It is Fast and economical. In addition it re-
duces to a marked degree the amount of machining 
necessary to the casting after the risers are cut off. 
Reclamation oF castings by oxwelding is a na-
tural adjunct to riser cutting. It has enabled Foundry 
operators to reduce rejects to a minimum. Castings so 
reclaimed are in all respects equal to those accepted 
upon Arst inspection. 
Oxy-acetylene cutting and welding are routine 
production steps in the modern foundry. 
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry is 
In the market for technically trained men. It 
offer~ splendid opportunities for advancement. 
JOHN F.WILCOX 
Leland Stanford University 1921 
Crew Soccer 
VINCENT DRAOOY 
Football 3 years 
Captain, 1928 
Class OfRcer 
President Letter Club 
Jr One of a series of advertisements fcatur- 11 
11. ing College men aerving this industry. Jf 
The Linde Air Products Company-The Prest-O-lite Company, lnc.,-Oxweld Acetylene Com~ny-Un•on 
Carbide Sales Company-Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for oxy-~cetylene welding and cutting. 
UNION CARBIDE 
30 East 42nd Street 
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AND CARBON 
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New York, N.Y. 
